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Abtrcat
It has already been experimentally confirmed by many investigators that schistosoma
miracidia hatched out in the water and invaded into the oncomelania snails through
their body surface and developed up to cercaria in the snail tissues within about eleven
weeks. Oncomelania snail is, however, ordinarily a kind of land-inhabiting snails
which spend great part of their life time on the ground. Therefore, attack of
schistosoma miracidia to the snail may be limited in an exclusive oppotunity of being
submerged in the water by raining or irrigation. Miyagawa (1916) and Suzuki (1913)
described an evidence that hatching process of schistosoma egg was inhibited in fecal
substances of the host. There is no any reason to deny a possibility that the snail
contact with unhatched schistosoma eggs on the ground in natural world. The
author attempt an experiment to give orally Schistosoma japonicum eggs to the snail,
Oncomelania nosophora, Yamanashi strain, and to follow up its migration and development
in the snail tissues.
First of all in this study, viability and hatchability of the eggs were tested under
various conditions of media in which the eggs were incubated. As the results, it was
demonstrated that distilled water of pH 7.6 was the most ideal medium for hatching
of the eggs, but saline and succarose solution were not suitable for maintaining of the
viability. On the other hand, the author pointed out an important and interesting
fact that S. japonicum eggs placed on an agar plate which was kept in high moisture
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and constant temperature of 27℃ to 29℃ did not hatch throughout the period of ten days
investigation and most of them could suvive for long time at least three days.
The snails and eggs containing mature miracidia were placed together on the agar
plate mentioned above for 15 minutes to 2 hours to bring them into contact each other.
After this procedure the snails were isolated on filter paper disk and fed with rice
powder. Number of the eggs remaining on the agar plate were counted. The snails were
killed and histologically examined at designated intervals after the infection. The eggs
were found to reduce in number which varied from seven to eighteen eggs per snail.
In the histological examination of the snail, the eggs were first detected in the
esophagus and stomach shortly after ingestion and then in the intestine and rectum
within 4 hours. 12 to 48 hours the empty egg shell and hatched miracidia were found,
some of which were going to penetrate into the wall of digestive canal or submucous
connective tissues. Other miracidia were found, furthermore, to migrate into the liver,
kidney and uterine. These invasion of miracidia produced sometimes infiltration of a
small lymphocyte like cell and amoebocyte, and granuloma bilding around degenerated
miracidia in the snail tissues. However, the author has never found any other larval
forms of further developed stages, such as typical sporocyte and cercaria during the
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Tableト4 Hatchibility and viability of S. japonicum eggs in various conditions of media
Table 1. Distilled water of various potential of hydrogen (Temp. 27-C-29-c)
pH










































































































Table 2. Saline solution　(pH 7.6, Temp. 27℃･29℃)
Concent, of NaCI








































































Table 3, Succarose solution　(pH7.6,Temp. 27-C-29oC)
Concent, of succarose


































































Removed into distilled water (pH 7.6)
85(85.0) 67(47.1) 39(33.0) 33(21.1) 8(6.4) 6(4.7)
Table 4. Extract of the snail, O.nosophora (pH 7.6, Temp. 27oC･29-c)
Concent, of snail extract















































Removed into distilled water (pH 7.6)



















Table 5. Survival of S.japonicum eggs on agar plate
(pH 7.6, Temp. 27oC･29oC)
Days of incubation
No. of eggs examined
No. of hatched on the
agar plate












































































































Table 6 Reduction in the number of S.japonicnm eggs 
after contact to snail 00 agar plate 
(pH 7.6. Temp. 27"C.29"C) 
No. of exp. I Period of contact.1 No. of eggs I No. of snails I ~:;~ction of I per snail 
1 15min 52 
2 30 52 
3 30 84 
4 60 20 
5 60 23 
6 60 52 
7 60 150 
B 90 24 
9 90 52 
10 120 41 
II 120 80 
12 120 目。
13 120 80 
14 120 80 
15 120 41 
16 120 100 
17 120 52 
18 120 65 




















2 14 7 7 
2 22 II 11.8 
4 49 12.2 
l 9 9 
l 8 8 1!.6 
2 26 13 
2 27 13.5 
2 9 4.5 1!.2 
2 36 18 
2 29 14.5 
2 30 15 
5 70 14 
5 日5 13 
5 53 10.6 
12.7 
5 30 日
5 72 14.4 
2 36 18 
2 27 13.5 














































































































▲　　Miracidia invading into stomach wall
Infiltration of a small lymphocyte like cell and amoebocyte,
and granuloma bilding around degnerated miracidia in the snail tissue
No any other larval forms of futher developed stage,
such as typical sporocyte and cercariae
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 Fig. 1. Photomicrograph of a transveres
section at middle part of the intact snail,
Oncomelania. nosophora', a, stomach ; b, stomach
diverticulum ; c, cylinder epithel J d, cilia ;
e, connective tissue 5 f, lymphocavity ; g,
intestine ; h,rectum ; i, kidney 5 j, kidney
cavity ; k, kidney gland ', 1, mitgut gland; m,
mantle; n, ovarial duct; o, muscle ; p,
uterine! q, externa membrane ; r, pyrolus; s,
cardia.
Fig. 2 Fig. 4
Fig. 3 Fig. 5
Fig. 2-4. Eggs and empty shell in digestive canal within 48 hours after ingestionJ
Fig.5. Miracidia and changes of intestinal wall.
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Fig. 6 Fig. 9
Fig. 7 Fig.ユ0
Fig. 8 Fig. ll
Fig. 6. Miracidia in stomach; Fig. 7, 8. Miracidia invading into mitgut gland and
kidney cavity within 72 hours; Fig. 9. Miracidia going to penetrated into stomach wall
at 4 days; Fig. 10. Infiltration of a small lymphocyte like cell and amoebocyte in
peripheral connective tissue of stomach at 42 days; Fig. ll. Granuloma around degenerated
miraciaia in the snail tissues at 48 days.
